198	A  BOOK OF BURLESQUE.
Rain lakes and pitchforks, kittens, cats and clogs,
While down his tin oat pom vapours, mists, and fogs.
May broken chilblains evei stud his toes.
May icicles hang pendent from his nose,
May wmtei's cold his shaving-water freeze,
May he be stopped whene'er he's going to sneeze.
And when appalled you loudly call for helps,
May palsies seize you	
Sir B.	Oh, shade of Mr. Phelps ! *
Next to " Ivanhoe" in popularity for travestie we may
place "Rob Roy." Mr. Sydney French took it in hand at
the Marylebone in 1867, and Mr. William Lowe gave it
a very Scotch rendering, in 1880, under the title of " Mr.
Robert Roye, Hielan Helen his Wife, and Dougal the
Dodger." But the " standard " burlesque on the subject is,
of course, Mr. Burnand's " Robbing Roy " (Gaiety, 1879),
in which Mr. Terry was such a diverting "Roy," with
Miss Farren as Francis, Miss Vaughan as Diana, and Mr.
Royce as an admirable Dougal. Of the " Bride of Lammer-
moor " there have been two burlesque versions—Oxberry7s,
at the Strand in 1848; and H. J. Byron's, at the Prince
of Wales's in 1865. " K^nilworth'' has been similarly
honoured. There was the piece brought out at the Strand
in 1858 by Andrew Halliday and a collaborator, and there
was that which Messrs. Reece and Farnie contributed
to the Avenue Theatre in 1885. "Guy Mannering" has
engaged the attention of Mr. Burnand: we can all re-
member his "Here's another Guy Mannering," brought
* Mr. Plowman had Mr. Righton for his Isaac, Miss Kate Bishop
fo^ his Ivanhoe, Miss Nelly Bromley for his Rowena, Miss Oliver for
his Rebecca, Mi Alfred Bishop for his Brian de Bois-Guilbert, and
Mile. Cornelie d'Anka foi his Richaid Coeur-de-Lion.

